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gbitterly oised éginat the Chulic Cirurs.rb,TuiWUCTIOIJCwas go lmprseoe aViw i eiaIbat hrd couern
Bogtirh lanréat maat-senmd b>' the Pope,

Btope and P 'tieste in the cante Of education,
TfE - that ha was forucd ti detl are t.atI a mon-The rounder of Fra. Public é-ery rci h'mutidione.s btas given ta the worldoation. mare bake if scienca than ail thé univeraiths

oi England."
b u'c hnon, the colebrted Englise states.A subscr eark..:"W hère anad by what -numan diplomat, altbough not a Catnahe-authority the first public scheol for the b houé- id th acouria to defen the ts Catolie o,It cf the poura was etablHshed " V In reply h1ad la conrait M diun t C Pz'ofît o peo-we state boldly, prondly, and without fear of em grs'est B tak ene cf the muv

sncegerfull cantradictlvn trom >'Dny man, hé he Oucie avtheir on attahé adre ma-dé upon
preacher or school superlItendeat, that the hrCurc, their crsed sud their char-
fret fre schools for the education of poor latheé Iyea ao fLrd. ut·the oate
hildren wara es lablished by the Catholfo ia nrte Hte f r Ou théee caîlan

rhldrng ientadaibAure MTtin Lt.bt, referrid to this distinguished agishmuihaual> laa ctudts nahrn ostb isid : " Cath::lIlslm, whiob bas béén tt,
thé ex prient, sud Catherin Bora, tiacz-night the obj-c: of sumanynun
nun, rooated an thé aame parc i habnii the belle( a ut ma->t en!1htn l-a-Tb, beMontor never mnaken a haphmird nations of E trope, and of th roit liue-
statenont upan auny subject. W' hava &a - trious charautera that ever honored the namewa -b.rk cof ns, in arder s 3fortify eur stIte- ofan,

int, facts, dr.tce and douments, whih W ' .
dp el tia dsgre.cfl fl da tiroltid tththeevidencesbfnhm ino

b> uning sud ucn'emptitblo enemies o athe vonder th-t Colonel Mitchell, lu la " Lifo c
y cuaho wbpr intothe earsof young andf WWtletn," declare tat " religiont

Chrc a w¶iaspect ptg C itholla the m alodr un and civil z arln aill a tr a-qui' ih e' l e I
ud une g N th mad eci thti d': -y owe to the Ron Pntiff' s

fkbçtcod tbt rit-as tie Naw Eglnd Par. sd ta ibsu Courah of Rsme, .ci for s I
ltuns wso fire-; (ouna-d f-o mahools for thelo a tim rerted the n--t sfarta to

arbildrn af îO r people. - 0mY5 nu.:mitdane in :wny f Ir,.
Feet ene, u'.ri.sn for the chiliren oi he poor -Zr adianca la c'a'fpro.

-mrnnced lu tic Csatholic Ohurch exautly
ethai ti. red and sixty yeare ago ! It the tIgnarnoecae atheaC-er of vice,' a- a

a aOf oor Lord 529, tse Conuit ofi Vairon popular pravrb lu thé C.tt.olia Careb for
.a-onded the establishment of pubie ceuturlea befrfe Relig ous Errer wime afngacmo00 ta S oci . amng the humain family to b an Apple c-f

EchoDui. In thu >'ars'00>N S.na oe D rcord amoig popiez w'o éwera 7rated
Bishoupe wali convened at Mentz, and anmong lu one F hi. Andi ho wil t'ho Cnar.h

anihe Dacrti tarud thirens wasnoce by' wached ower the welifare cf uhr chlldren rn
zh!Ch pareh pr!..ts avers oraetred ta asîtabieh .) C,4ti d · . . .
goisolu in the tm u and villger, so that g .. ' tem Crtn eatimn ta-

'h ilît.le childrn of all t.ie faithful could a- a ttrauz generatIone cf C- bolze,
mtem. Lt thamr t aud tttnking peophe o! intelîl-

and ta-ch theae with the gréateet charity, enre.
t 1hrty tbemselves niy ahine au stars for s! .. ! , a: utunate, purse-proud Prc-

ever. Lit them recelive io re»muneratiomn from tearntim . Barri-n, Indecd, ti pour record
of good Mn or gaod deede ! Barn out w.f th

tAir schefarscaisse n-bat Iarntst, tireougirboaitly bratin, of a brawl!ng vow.breakina-
charity, mray valuntarily arfdr." Such la the 'pir, what goo c couldi b- expccted to retitI
wordlag of a Dioaan Décrue made by the Wherm G Is threre le Ltit, there ia o
B.îhopn f tise S ai ofMentz just 683 years thré le Pragress towards Csta aerfa-
btfor Martin Luthier wa boraa i tion Bu t onarianis allisvnit of

A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~in Baui l t aéu ni'a~ d aBt lu seur-rlanlmrn ail te vainit>' aiA Co)uncil hAld at Rcme ce early as the vai* hm uatcltimaine iii
yéar 836 promulagated a Decrue ordlainlng ranities. Sham aznctcy, ia scien:e, aham
tha , there should hé three kinds of sichoul educatien. Sham crasses over sham
Sroaghoft Cbristendom, viz . Eplaoopal churches ; eham teachereI la sham pulpte.

tha ea c o pr th Sham rermons on shanm subjeut--all ascip tafor the ducation of coleiasticr for the form a upstem ofi also religion which la gruw-
Church; anbal o heisrcto fIg from bad go worse unethe world grewechildren of ail clases ; and others, auch a older.
Colleges an-td Uiversiales, wherever there T e Church of God, on the ther.banA isl
could ho f rnn place and opportunity. u hbuah cf doft tirf aterigsuftse

The Councl i L-tran, which was heldl lu aurein u iea i tré four quartrs ofi the
1179, ordalned that in everyCstbedral pau[h avorlid Bhe is incrassng uer _ parocilai i
tisr chenud hé establlsheéd s Granma echoaols la thé nineteeth ccnry juet se Mee

horao.did for tha boys and girls that lived a thon.
Shool for the gratuitout struction o/ the a uiyears ago. Rer Universltles ext la
poor. This Dacree was subsEquently iabor- iery Ld, and ln a few weeké the gloriees
ated snd etringintly enfurced y the Council ". sutarand stripen" will fIloat ovér the cupols
of Lyone, which wase in lathe year 1245 of the Catholio University n Wasnirlaton,

Tucaa mandatesI of the Chnrch of Gad were and bhe the crowning vîotory of God's F-it'
a welIl and univer.sally abrervod tisit from over the hosts of heresy and lnfidulity in tis
the days aof Charlemagne, ln t.he nintih cen.' ad of freedo.m of conscience uand fredomr fi
tury, drwn t the tuse of Lo X , ln the ix-vorslp hi
teeuth century (cytu Pcotcetantismr boeane ihoor, the, to the Catholic Church as
a atumbling blc-k lu the progrese of the the Aohoue tuilder andr Caritian tacl.er of
Church la Eurpeia fret school were fou deda l generations. Gutded by Almighty Gid, iin all the principal ecth , t 8ns, and vitlgeais mayihr good work go an until every nationj
an Europe. wire ethy nestled beneath be Is brought auder tue twet yoke of the zr
cbladow of tn thousands" af churuhea, abbee Chrhntian Crose-tbepsymbol of the D ina i
iw- monasteres wiich decked evory partlon•Foundation of the Catholte Fold of Chr:st.-
ut ttrrt qua îier of tne ¢.ob. Such o the •The ioonitor hi
or!gla of frce schools tcunaid b>' the Catholic .
Cb-arc and riled on enoasils y >-ng e-

fo m:ch an oc::upationet ét a seec maker" Monton's Firebuga.
;Ti known in thewosld.i MNo-mi, N. B., November 21.-Evidonce

The Churoh nt'otnly provided slcools f or N h n , lctonls iht I c o tuubthe por and the lowly-wbo are ir attthe lnvestgation last nigbtéaveénao btu tÈ
lavorite ch3ii3râr,-3u 0 also feuaded fie- tat tire rec-n ret aare ai ncsndisry origin
mense univerlt1 s here the mout learned und will probably recult in the arreit cf Scm-
man of evceryl-nd en.g;:rg-:.tedI inorder te fill nel Kilburn. Four Srie have bea set stirin
the rais of cao Parculty. Thu the c alebrat. a fw weoka la No. 3 enginehu seu a aawoU

ad Eogl:h University of Oxfi rd was afonded buildings owned by Slas W. Rand, a jostice s

i ie peNr og a r Lard, 895- ; Cambridg ea the pace, adioining. Mrs. Gibnu, who 
inlvrnity caé of nte exost ae ln thé yéar oicapied the upper part of Rand's buildingE
120 ; that r-f Prague, In Bobemi, in the year abarding fana, tetf'd tissé the ighr
135 ; the Uislvertty of LnIuv<In, ln Belglum, befre the firet fre ln Randas building she

wa tunded la 1425«; that of Vicnna, in erd a notee about the bonne, and, gettilg
Autra, la 1365 : that cf Ingoldstadt, lu up, saw Kilborn pttssicg the door ta bis own

Gtrmanyn la 1372 ; that of LeIpale n 1408 ; cra. Hé had ndr bis cea sbottle,whiah
that of Baisel in S witzerland' in 1469, that o ho uit hluis rom. She ent a alter, t'n

StilemanuelauSsainl la 1200 t;at of Alala fond the bottle under therbed. It contained

alamn,517. sduathe mhc avréUnivers- parasne ilB, Shé then went up to bcd uat -

-t inla Pareis tlogs, Ferrari, and éther- Dlept cnusily until the alarm, Whun cie

centres i aErapeBog, erara, toietr went ta Kilbor's room. She fonad hlm
centes f Erop, lng ear beore I ij on the bied with hie bouts andweril "Protestant" larid ether a personal x- ying handtheeltb bus eate anlatence or a general application in any laugu. hat an and ail hIe clothlng trian down

pken b>' manknd in s' part ai thé iela lying la a pile on his tct tchet. Kil-
ve hpmyfborn acted stuimd, se If drunr, but next

Anpd t htandn ail thèse ell morning aidnittd h bad bard the firSet
Adyet, noti7%htn ig a he P -Wal r.Klr sfom Mieadhn

authentlted historhailfats, thora are Po- bErin Khltr la thram as. sud han
testante prowling about the World todp aY u cbrent e or tiares eare. liee

viatl ahhc nlnou-Uathouîas aliké se carpéirLtér, but iras beon keéeiugiwho tell Catholice apue n-thopgrs ai Rand's stable. Yecterday morning an-that "Rnme has opposed the progress of olrfruo neday rgn ws
learning an-1 the tudy of science, ln arder to alier fie hf lucedoarf one sua
keep the people ln darknss and ignorance V" d su dlutr arthea atonaiet

It le a notable fact that the mots nueu t house in a n her part of lt town. Rags
mea the verd lver leared from wero esaturated with oil iad ben lighted, but

Catholiaé. Thé "Rmish Ohurch," se Pro- the fire was dieuvered before muach damage
testants delight ta cail it, was tire Cireis a usé dans.
the Apostleu, the Evangelists, the Mrtyre,
the Docters, the Artist, the Musclans, the oatholio Foresters

-Painters the Sculptors-and all the supre.- The Catholic Order of Foresters have organ-
minent men a Go sud of genus, Who have Té atewaCourt, St. Anthoy's hvNo.126, with

-éugravéa the iesaurathé tatiléts whiuh itéd auvCuiS.Athn' a.i9vî
-egravle Terpl ai Famé tthe following officers-: Chiet ranger Henry 0.

adorn the Temple of Favast.é c M allum; vice-chief ranger, James Mc-
The Cathi llout urohd v watheIh sotdary in Greeve> ; corresponding earetary, D. Lynui;

whieh knelt and worshipped Basil and Chry- finanèlo secrétary, Jas. Marsh ; treasurer, Jae.
osto, Jeromansd Ambrol, Hiler> And Hsiriagton; medical examiner, Dr. A. D.

gostne, Jerom-e nd t Atranaîlu Orlan Aurp; érurtees, A. St. George, P. J. Mc-
antiLeusutine, na naraudGna >', as DAbgh sdJ.' B. Carona; uconduotore, Johbn

andh Lanhuntrede, oBerr Fandsr Gregor, a Gitn>'gand Wut. Flaa an t senlineis, T.
anll ashineredvs osf oter Fahrs wsoibs Sheridani sud P. Lynuis. Tht new orgauizationu
caandorites ahse woéartde bofwigtm a is thé sixth oaniS ai thin aider nov in te aity'.

somo taw ts agébeatin fu th be unligtnth Il s béé startedi under very' favorable
sho tothegenratonsof hein nh E t5 aess avl birby energetia amee sud

century thé shals and quakéands ofiEror, fairto biéeue cf Oie muet floounshing ofi
as tire> erlt outside thé Galleésn ses, where- -thé courts now formed.

- fia ait tir paot sii ai Qed commandedi by' _________

t vatisé kuvi. ie f ail theso Irrefuit- Tire Névfoundlsnd législature dotes not apena
I wabltsi evinaowledg e depsd cabid- util Feabruary', thé date at which tise moaidus

blehitrea evadn e b>' t~ theiee Catia lu intmindi expiredi. It fis probable vihal tiré neov
Iisng arst aken tisaI cauholi Echun Govérnmenitwill!then bring forward tiroir pliay,
thek tane mfeeabion thlaate viéed Edpnd- snd it is thought ib may be it thé diteon ef
ugk ti mrakce, ths kucaaion~ hn cpeak- somepal arr angement wfih thé Ameri-

ing f Fanc, thn kownas "theeldst cn fshemenif Ohé Uuited States Go-vern-
dagirter ai tise Churob."~ " Fiancé alon," meut approachres ibe subjeot lu a friendiy'

-said this eintuent[teh Pretesîtnt statsmn epirit. . -
aod crath sîLotsaa moré dIstigush. -

-6 riac to élu rà . onn.nt Unilversitles Mv. Cira-ries Howrárd Montagne,'-oity' éditer
"" ""'e" -" """ "- ai Ihe Banton Gile, sud veil kroawn lu literary'

of EQîbon thé telebratedi hîsterian, ailthought utroles ai Boîtaon, died on Tueîsy.night,

711E MANGCHESTER MARTYRS
Celebration of the Annlversary of

their Execution by St. Ann'e
Young Men's Society.

An ulstertent Resume or the Atory as ta
Uow they were iaerlfrpd to AppOeue

Enaland'g wrasb-An Enjayabie
concert andl an .Ansing

Diasas Contrttuted
by te Soelet.

Tne annul cnmmeriatin cf the Man-
chester martyr. waa held in th S-. Anau's
thil on Moniav évrng lest, under tirt
suspices of the SI. Ann'a Younz Mni S
ciety. Long biture :ho ppointtd hour the

hWl. m.' fit!a to ts utmsr capî t
yt, and

naaryv wr l;.d to tara hach, brinznable
b' gcatji.Aq;'n. Irnm"riat'y an ent.:rrg
tbr hall th fire tbng that attrâtn 3t.cn.
t1do v.cre 'lie fllowlug mottei, p-luted un
canvas audeupended over the Lagt '.

......................................

ALLEN, LARKIN, OBRIEN .

.. ..- . . .. .. .. .. . .. . ... . .. . -. . •... .

Never Ul'l the lateRt day :
Shahl their memory paes away.

......... ........... .................

lLoprentatives froma very huh Cathol;c
S k.2y mui n1vcity wtre preent.
Sac -y :: r S o'o!.;k r.o c':artn a, I
Mr J. J. Gtthlagl, pisid--n of tbo l zieo.y,

oarmiuag for'.rd niai a hippy Openl. -i.
drin, th -pArlutio scntimtun cxpredbyo Uv

hitm L ounnjtion witi th.: "Immortei Zrer3"
being cheerec to -z .- àin by tht vat nd
na'ntt udI t. Tne ranuic a!nd

litrary p iai;nof t i-' prograrna.ew a thcn
proceeded wito in tze iwuei:ug orer.-

Sing and Caurni.......... "à1 f r I iau,-l
(S>al) Ma. MIoHAEL J. QUIN

Sorg .......... "Tw Rk-re atlg Lanolord'
Mai J.BKRESFDRL.

Song........................"0:d ICeland'
Mit JOIS QUIN.

Song and Chorus "Vti t'6Iu car tara comor
'round !'(dolo) Mat. W. J. McCàAaFFRY.

Reitation ................. The Martyrs,"
Ma Me.ICHAEL J. Quir

Song aund OCnru ra'i Lied tue the Peaple 1"
(by request) (S 1ib) Ma. Montras J. QUINN.
Song .......... ..... ..... "Home itul !"V

Mn Joans MORGAN.
Song and Ci.arus 'Th Ol H -ue at lumq,"

(SalU) Mn. W. E. FIsN.
Song "The Green," (ln me-nory of té be

Mar.yrr) Ma. W. J. MuaruY.
[rish National Anthumr "God Save ieland !"

(Solo) Mn. JON MOORGAN.
At the close et the firat part, tho Preuident

Introduced the loo ur..r Of fheevenlng, Mr. .
J. Murpby, assistant editot of the Tau WIT-
NESS, wrnu wase accorded anenthusîli rocep-
tion. Whe tho àppu-nu ub.aiea the
lecturer dellvered hie address, which wa as
i0ll0-0, :-

In aippearing before you te déliter an nd irss
au the rmiscences af tha; m-rbyrdom, to per-
petuate the ttory a which we have gatbered F
se re this evening, I desire ab the outset ta of-ir

ry apologies, vand I do o wian an inivard con-
viction, unierstanding full well the indulgeut
nature of my audience that they will be acoupt- r
ed, and tha any shortcominr on ruy part int
connection with the treatment of the aubject 1
up-an which I an about to speak will be geur- v
ou ly overlooked. Hadit been left to myéselec.
tia I would have chosen a more tried, more i
expieriencrtl imd mitre eloquent. peakir, tii
furnish you with the liter ry portionc f the ex t
celîsnt menu so choircely and appropriately sur - t
ed up this evening. But as, ufortunatelfr lestr

myselt, I had no arche slect;on I tound myself .
placed in the position of having te bury my own
flars aud apprension under the able orgu-
mente and earne t srolicitatious of those. who
honoîred me vih an invitWion ta addrese you
thie eveniug. The subjoet upon which I am re
quested to :sun in than of the judicial murder,
or, perhapa, xnore plainly spearing, the patriotic
marcyrdom of tbres noble soans o that a l3cted
land su dear to us ail It a not my iutencion t
critize hre the opiniens or policy of thera cour-
ageous martyra te the Irish cause s to the best
mensts of securing freedom for Ireland or ti
leaSt of obtining a sytem of autonomous gv
erament similar t tihat of which she has nigh
on to a century been o cru-lly deprivéd Others :
more eloquent tan I have sung their praise.
since the present constitutional agitation was
underbaken by that trusted leader, Charles S.j
Parnell, now so ably and fearlessly seconded
and supported la hie efforts by the greatest.
statesman ofithe present age. Hon. W. .. Glad-
stone. Therefors, any comment on my part nmé
thi paticular time, and on this particular
peint, oeu d ieem superflous, if net pesump,
tuons. Thé ignominious collspse o vhe vile,1
cowardly and unexampled conspiraey of the
London Zines te deetroy the irreproachable
ebaracter of the present leader ai the Irih
National Pirtv bad the affect of bringiug the
nanes of the Masuuhester martyrs again pro-
minently befora the public on a -ery
recent occasion. I bis examimation hé-
fore the now noterious packed com.
mission of Englislh udges that illustrious
patriut, who ha tirssef u asted of the indigni-
ties and atrocities r-f imprinonment under
Britishirrcule, Michael Davitt, upon being
asked if he considered Alau, Larin sud
O'Brien patrioas, boldly and nma»nfully answeredl
tbat hé did. The expresauon of auch au
opiniaon by such a man, hirmself Cao of the
staunciest combatants againat the tyranny oa
Irish landlordisam, mues assuredly carry great
weight, the mora parricularly se wo know that
hé wan simiply expressiag the sentiments of
every brs Irihaau, or uever was au sot o
beroism maze umneiis, more noble.
- But lest tia I sstuld further digress, I will
return et oce ta the main features whicschr-
aotorized tht trial and ubequent exention of
tb'ese three daring nons of Ireland, whose
names shal bé bemblazoned on the -istory of
their country, sd ishauded down to .posterity
long after we nave all ceased ta exist. Great
men, learned mon, prominent men they were not;

t.hey were por, théy were humble, they were
untmown ; luey laid nu ciain lu vuse repualmon
of the warrior, but they labored as they bi-

lieved, fer tht redem ption of their country from
bandage ; they risked their lives in a chivalrou
are:pta no resee from captivity two mn wbn
they rvgarded Ms patriote, and when the forfeie

was c!aimed they bore themselves with the
unwa-cring courage and single.lenttqdunss aof
Cbristian herces. The story of the ilfortunate
Occurrence which lad Uo the arreas Of these
brave mer, in conjunction with a host of others
,qaally as ourageûum mad noble hearbed. isu one
hat ls or ahoulda be indlibly impressed on every

Irish heati, he niore particularly as the mci-
dents in connection therewith occurred during'r awn day. I will not detain you, therafore,
ith any verbose recital of the touching and
euanblng story of the case, but will simply
coufie n peeU f te a resume af the bares ts la::tmi
connection thýrorith.

Early on the' monrning cf Sept. lltb, the
Maache.ter pIl:c.r arestad t-r mmn on suspicion

(f plottiug a burarr. Thes''ien turned out
ta be two promul.»t Frnians J that day, Col.
Thomas J. Kelîy s'J Captain Desey. Their
a"reit was fle]: ro a cnuhiar 4Ne tua faihiag

ciue by tho aniar.rircea il M--choster, and
to .handon the pra.-nmr- l> î'e;tily so theitr
fate wvas regarded s a-. tc of Libdis4on to th t
Iawa which rend-red patriotismx a crima. lIt i.

no surprising, therefo:e, t-mnv . ar ell organized
ilot was cunce-iî-d to ffren ceir rescue On

%pt. 18th, when thi- van coantaining Kelly,
D\aîy and tour o her pris ners wab Leiug driven
to Silford Gao!. closety guarded by as increased
bcart of tweb-e policem'n, the driver w.i sud-

dnriy ord.ered 4 pull up îy a man standiag in
I:.e miiodie ut thu road. This daring indavidual

was quickly j u-d by Zh'irty others. sod the
gallan p:licenen, fearang;.'or their liv. tok

to the' heels, leaviîr .rgt. Brett :ockrd
withr; tht tan lancharge 'il th' prisaroî. Thr'
attacking pcr.y thenu besi ced 'ch tran, -sower-
ing blow u0 it's î.>p and "iies Va.hout any gre.w'
rnateri.l diect. In resp ri ta a 'mand
to band ovr the keya, Btet boldly ruerd.
The next instant he iell heavrily mackwardn
%'ith the 2. blond weilng Ir-msn a i nglhn
% .,uud ir. the' bie:d. A shot 3rod iUt tr -:
hole f1r the _;urpoeîniof bluwiug the lakcl tir

.-x bad acciaeu tally tla keciin u hi rua mt
t mighz jus> is acciden-ally have strnck .any

one of the pritoners inthe Vau Onu uf the-
wrmPE in the van toen tok farom Brett't' pociee

the keys ad handed them out througt thte
gratine. The door was ut once unloolce -, the
bo.iy of t*e wonnudrd ccoe.;b rollii ouit ti
tir grauod,aad a pale iaced younigminnu nnred;

Thae cupirtsmnut in whicb Xeity and Deasy
w6re conuued was pirockly thrown open ani
they vere rleasned and nurried anras the country
mahin qood their escalie, The main body o!

thosem who had ahred in the assault then oc-
:upied theeselves wth preventinSebte fuerives
frotm being pursued and not until Kelly and
Dýay were nte out of igbtdid %heyL attnspt ta

.e bef ro the conistables, wl:a were now rn-
infnr.-md by a howling mob of the populace ut
Manchester. The yaung fellow who had apeaed

the van door, ad vho had ben overtakec by
te morh wmas knocked down by a blow of a brick
.ad theu b:'utally kicked and sumned, the ounly
Einglishman vhuucried out shame being himsuelf
asesruted for bie humanity. 2n3 polienA nd
mlit.ry were d ehitced in bot puaait o! the

fugi iven and in the courte of a fw hour thirty-
Lavo Irishmen were li c-mtody aharged with
hav-l:; rasistud in the aett-,k on te v.UA-
the histerains tela us, " Tnie whole nigbm long
tbe raid opna theIrish quarter in Maucheitr
w»' centiaued ; housès wprti hroaèea intu and

th-eir occupants dragg:'d off na priso iand iisng
intc cele. chained as thougb they vert ragiag
beate. Mere Irish were aet upon in the atrt-tâ,
ia the ehps, ml their homes and hurrred off to
prison. The yell for veng-eance dlled be air,
the cry for Iriih blood arase upon the night air
lik s deiouiacal chorus, and belore inorning
brdke their fury was sornewhat appenrtsed by the
knowledgui that sixty of the proscribed race,
sixty of the hated f!iih. were lying chained
within the prion celleaof Manchoestr. It might
be that flliugi in bot haste the sword uf justice
might strike the ionocent and -not the guilty ;

it might be thakt in the thira far vengeance, the
restranta of brumauity would h forgotten, but
the goveroment, no tharoughly aroused, cared
little for Buch couiderationis. In vas Irishmen
who hai d,&d and trampled on thuir power ;
the whole Irish people apprnved a thé sut, and
it mnattered litei who the objects of thuir fury
might ne, provided they belonged ta the de-
tested race. Tn prisonera hu ded together la
the Mancester prisons might not bu the liber-
atore of Colonel Kelly, the slayer cf Brett
migh naot be amongst then ;. but they were
Iriebsen, at auy rate, and su thtey would answer
the pGrpoee." On the 25th of October the pri-
snoers were brought up 'r t:-ial. Some of th -
Irihmenrarrested in the firet mintan had been
dintharged as the nuriber of witnesses who
could awear ta their innocece was oa grecS that
sA. attempt te press forncovictions la their casta

would be certain ta jeopardise the whole pro.
cerdinge. It oe no my intention tr follow ocat
here the histury oa the proceedings in the Man-
chester Courts t this moak tvial, but I wili
imply draw attention to certain circumtances
in coanection with that investigation whichait
would be impossible to pas aover wihliont com-
ment. It was on this occasion that the e:t-ra-
ordinary siyht Of men being tried in chains was
witnssed, and in spite of the scathiag denan-
ciation by the prisonor'é cocusel of thie unpre-

c..dented outrage the p esidîng magistraùe
held that the police deemed "sncb a precaution
necessary." Though within the court house no
friend of the accused could dare, show his face
though the whole building bristled with military
and police yet this was considered a necesary
precaution. The whole investigation was in
kaeping with the spiris envinced by the beanch.
The witnesses neemed te come for the apecial
purpose af swearing point blank against the
haplens mea tn the dock, no matter at what
cosb to truth, and to take sa fiendish
pleasure in ssistaag ta secure their
condamnation. It s not surprieing therefore,
that an investigation under sub circnmstances
could havebut one ending and that.the whole of
this rsaolute body of men were committed to
stand theix tri... in bot haste for the crime of
"W'ilfuil murder." I will deal hère simcply with
thé fate ai four of Obéra whosme namés will bh
long.reme-mbered la Ireland, snd who have won
fer bhemstele by their caurage, canetan>y sud
patrioatism as famé ébat wiil neveu die. Onr

aonda>' Oct. 28th Allen, Larkin sud O'Brienr
weéré, placerd m thse dock lu comany withi
Edward J'Mueagher Ooendon (ania BAcre) sndc
Thomats Maguire. Thé charactér af thé évidence
in view af thé labeur' exoitement sud indigna
tion that prevaîled can easily hé snrmised. Tna
witanesses coasisted cf thé poliemnen presPnt a
tht attaek, thé prisanera who weéré tu-thé va
with Kelly sud Dessyland thé bystandeus wh
ssw thé sffray' ar mssisted in tumag thé prisn
era before sud siter th'y were oaptured. Thle
swoure with thé utmosut uompasure 'geaite th
prisanru. Allen was identified as ane ai th
leaders, snd hb v as whom mosS of thé vit
nessdaulared ta bave firedggioub. hé danr

On tami para; munatu, ai- wtunyawmnrs, suerIwae .confusIon and ontrsdqp t~$he ç#

1 dance mone of the wituessen were ure it was premence of a bowling mob they died, chating
s O'Brien fired thr ughi the duor, others were devoutly to their lass breath thbe litany of the
*incited te ssigo the leading part ta 0-iudon, saints and

t but before the trial htad gant far, it semt-cd ta hé We h Englail's' fatal card areuad thet cat,
u tznderatood that Allena as the Manu t Wi Englad c thu slowat,
f whom the death of Brett was to -bcxîe lomibrocathher alowntre
m atributed, and thar tre business ci the wit. - seed lik2 brothere, lovingly

uasss was tro connec: the other hprisoers a Trut tohozme and f.ith sud Ireedor to the last.
cloely ce posible with this act. Un ont paint In the afiernoon the functionarias bore tonecurly ail che "'tnets were agreed, whouver thret grava !tana nthe prison yard th:eu lump
there mxigit b-' u>ny "ubb abon ttherécul be of 1;fele a. i that a swheri.ours befora id
cone ronc-r-ineig Maguire. Seven biunea bee three f Gad's noblest arsatures, L

wore pasitiv-ly ta baving ceen him ansàtiLg arrion ta pw-ra Buug aint ths nncaung.
lu breakin the van and nome of them even re- crated pit nsud strewed vith quicklBns.>
pented tie wssrde which they said hé addressed Thse wolf and the tiger eave sO-e vertir of
ta them whilt thinsuengaged. And yet ihis their victimr.s t-uc a apecal ordinanée of lJglish
same Mageire was oun furlough in Liverpar: at law requird even the trpses of these Iran
the time of Ke' s rîoue. On Nov. let chi t be calcined.
trials terminated and aiter about an heur and a So ends the story of the memra-ble v-r'
half'e dehabernumt [lithe jiry returned a verdict which gave thée ne umr names to the lie .
that they werie ai guily. In responee ta th Irelard's martyrs,eo closes- the, sad and thbrjing
usual requent as o wheherb ths prisonera ha- recoru which toile huw Allen, Larkin an
unything to say tht-y ail a-ddreret d the couré in O'Brin died. O-mer tht aigfketed potin iu
turn Their cb:v.lrcna boarîng and noble words their calmciîaud oremain aroiying, noi atone m-i. da

rou the admiration if ail present. They spojke inscrib:d iith their namc n' emblerm t
wi.-h an elequence ad mrnâatesa surpriscing ia mb lize their religion or their natiaona- y.

un-a uWho knew that their )ives werr quickly tl But t t-hat ploomy-a'uot tiu heairts of the Irish
be sacuiliced ta atify England's awrath. Trerer upi-opl' al ever tur with affectionate rema-
vas no trace of tihicbghis amont theirn that their branco and the d'y will never cone when thé
enemies rmight gloast oser; un sigu ai weaknet. lra rmn aswhi ssn ashes repoh wlhin it will he
which conla t-mkn froua the effect of oth-idtli- Ergon. Thieir sames oid naone ni h
leasu d convinctng wordn. It uWas ni1is nc- L rh he i aIrelanid whn tts ponnmental

lcsicun that t1oudon in )h r.ddremzt nade tie of rn jidi5F.' thit ruoêrk tIrhleal Mg rirmos-n>d thre wealby
prayer tihat has si s heer. ja ali iai. ite preod tav-vrtturued il the bodies

in âbat c nln tirrini Song wich Umc hr-.ectsà athae toi dur. .. M au. lrnh poat most
he:ard su .. l sung but ia fée minutr bearitully jut ilt:
ag. "Il God Saut Ireland." he pra' 5yc

rmot irvently a th crO of hi uspeh .r LTpn thk, u'caffold gr, then died, the last in
hisebolcompounr îse in tismoh took up and rei - caun5.

rer'.-ad thau pr:îyer. Tire. cry r-nng through J pol tii ga lwb hr.r- thy Si g, by stern and
the îack-d jusie ball, and fell an thet- .res if erC1a5l laws.-
its occin.ntA uke the vuotce f an acc:uing an-l. Like Emri, Sb-ortrsittorznid, Tou sand
"God gaveIre-uland," said thc ail an thes 1. bntinre-ds'.rLl ar> sold,
br.ei hieartedi felluws gaz'd Zercely around the They id to miake Lit':, <cativ land >nation s
gatherin as if d-îring cherr. to intrfere witih ouf l:
the _prayer. "GCod ave lrelard" rnd frn: And whan from bonagae and Irrr :rhainacourthe wtw bruein hearted rt-latinvenswhoistenedl a5ro y sall la frisMd,ta the îatri f..rayer, tht response ".Amen " Wi en or the hand iaU p -oud y Hast the greenwas reverentiv breuthrd hack. When Condon from set to Ces.rnuclided hie rrvaitsthe ludgee prodnced their Then shal ounr martynrd brotirsa' naimes hinaIiack cap) and tentence ot dolath was pro- brightly side b>'acde,
rcnced ag-sinst the Sive brave risa.Scarcely had Amidsr tse bonts who .or kier cause have foughtbhé sentence b--n paîsed when the glariny uf.a' and bled aod died.nues 'ai the verdict became the -therne Of coma-

trat r.monj; the recot ihorough-ging Xnglish- Naw leb ascend iia mgbty voica. a nationa's fer,
ruen Who hd :een preséent as ti: trial. vest praye .

Without mare ado down sas flirty cr fort' Let b brenthe1 i on aged lips and on th youug
reporters, Who,s representatives o the Euglian and fair,
niatropolitan ai provincial prées, had aittnded On Celtie tongua aIl 'er te veld, that aspira-
the Coomisa:en and addresaed a memnr-rial ta - Lin be
thé Home Beéretrys'> tating fiat thé>' wert' God savs down ti:odden It elan, God rnt hersolemnily convinued, the swearina ci- tht' - anyred t hree.
witneasesu and the verdicts of the jury ta the
contrary nowithstanding, tna tht .Man -At thé canoauencu of bsi addrnss a heaTty

hMare had nEither band, sut :ar part la the- vote of an's iram leanred lu >tr. Murphy,
- for whit srohad been se-ntenced ta death, to whie h z tIs g -uttasnà '-a-al >n-ppro-

# wai indeed a startling and embnrassing priate ésrpsa.
ev, F - ,wht hadtbese newpaper reporti >t- Th> seasr. pat >-f ti .. sa t.

uen -r h-ard that the jurorns bda aot sioetudVI u ociuitiu, lu'sec-
seen ar :- -- : and yt the jurorai sid Maguire tien 0 ut S.nt, t li-: rnitig sea-
vas guilty. -nt bad these reporters ceen or

hieud éb th e -es had noS seen or iard ptrioti Iri d-irams, tu toia s eatitled

And yet the judgeR said the l" Ily concurred "x 'L uiri f f "cl'v "li ]."y if the
in, the verdict of: bi' jryW' What 's ithe Mouittiin," V Itu b iIl i t i, .!char-
Government to du 2 W- i ta nct on tu ver. acters.

dut» of newupaper men w 0 hut hsappensd to bc Shrdy Magu ire.........M- W. J. MoCaifréyp.-esent at the tr . sud nulan cht iaverw at -l a uepe..-. Mirgn J. Qinn
the jury Who aid hiua solewnd:î atyrrnLt ir f ai -tir-----------Mr.W. e Flan

ae ? Vaus1ta tecbd drnittud I-bi.t tvmn ; qr.vfut ri---M- uha- 1 un
eparters could be righb ina crase t usat .jM Mh>sa1,tIri . Q n

where twelve jurorasand twv .iudges were lr. 'n.(raidy
wrong l And then, look at thcons- unce' George CiaI well, b son [ sthe aq . assiy

The live men vre convicted an one verdict. î-ir,'J..1. -Ge hinga
Thera wre not flva separate verdicts, but irae D:ck El l, c jar idiot..Mr. P. T. Walaihindivinible verdict. If the G-overniment co Lut. Jc :, Lf the Royal
lesed or admitted that verdict to be falsie, it Liut. Gaisoul, fIris Cîustabulary,
was notai a insu, but fiveont , whu were Me. Jhn Quinn
afected by it. The moral value of such a ver. .'lMe. J.urphy
dict would be gone-ruined forever. and to haug L01d (o i Mr r, a isler--------.itMr. W M. Jonue
any one uou suc a verdict would be nothing Fruank Car nr, hie s....M. .M. P. JFlnery
mure r.les than cool, deliberate murder. Thie Duncan g apaofethe P.Fgannery

overwhizlming notoriety of the jury's blunder orMe. W. F. Ajora
perjury in at leas Magnire's one,.- became daily John slaWMrvaun aiftie Sr'araie. - Ms'. FI. Casée
more and- more a obstacle ta ha execution, and Kenney,, a trransothet vit .C Mr. .hn Mrgay
eventually, on the 21et November, it wasa anat SoldireaSmuggers. hetc.
nounced éhat his conviction had been cancelléc,

by the only means under the law of Great The phay ras Well staged, and was remàark-
Britain-namely, a free pardon for a crime iably w l ncted. Mr. W. J. LlacCifféry, as
-never commitéed. The prison doors were skaxdy w'sthe " ilwbe-beaded boy«' oi the
opened-for Maguire, theewvorn juors wert plain- evening with the audle:nce in his witty rt.
'y told u effeut that their blunders bad well partea, surgit and dieguisea..H is un--nigh done the murder of at leait ana innocent :rmcly taewboud dhsugnîssus.. Hé lanman. The uladges were in like ansaner tld that doubtee ily thé heet r-at"ur Ish cmedian

,the ahorthand writers had ber:a mrs clea- we bavé eex, snd we have fait- ss tentbuslag-
headed or diepasaionate ta weigh evidence and ti 'vi r his r.aturai tnd uno il'zed Irish
judge guilt than tiEy. 'Ihe indivisiblo verdist . menuoen that we conaler hé is even fully
had been openly proclai:md worthlesa. Con- qualifaed to rank amaug our oclebrated pro-
sidexable natoniaihment vas -excited, therefore, .iesaionale.. Messrs. Morgan J. Qnlan& sd
.cme laya ubequently tu Maguire'b pardon, John aIoogan both acted vell, snd their
by a statement nat in the case iof the other danes at the end oEthe firet sot were mach
prisoners titheaW shc.ald t:se ita cOne- appritelatad.. All the other obsractre wereA petition for an arresti of exeution equail'y well represented. ir. P. Sea, asin their casés wae promptly refused
Dering all thisLime theoonderned la-v inSalord m : direut-r uegtitted himmelf nathafa-
gaol torured by the suspense inevitably created trît:?, sud Mr. P;J. Cooe, as tage man-
by Mguirirreprieve.. It wasa now within the ager, derves a largo sbars cf crédit for thé
ver>' shado of death, in the mot awful crisis adm trable anner-In wbich al the arrange-
tcatian testthesoul batthoemeunrose in-othe merate In connection withthe dama éwere
grandeur &ad sublimity af truo uheroiBm. It carred.unt ; hé evidently knowsh bi business
may b questiond whather the ruatyro- ani what i stil' better eaun that I fi dlone
logy of any nation in history cen wesll.
exbibit anything mort noble, more The. rieh Nationaliste of Montreal haveedifying, more elevating and minpirin tihan theaverygreoto be thanhial to the St. Ann's
last hours of théee doomed Irimhmen. Theit éo M s t
every thought, their every utterance wau full of ung en Solety for their prtrjotlae celé-
tenderness and holiness, fuil of drmuese and braion of the Manchester Martyre. Aunniver-
cheerful acceptance et God wili. They cou- sary and all wl look fotrward withs plasur-
soed thair friends with the assurance that ig. abia antielpatlon to thel» next entertalument,
anominioun as was desth upon the shlows ; and confident tisat the Socity wIli continue to
terrible as vas the ideai of suffering saob a fate keep the banner of Irlsh nationality la the
ninjuatly. it was ''not bard ta d i" iith e fiegronund as thy have always donceaince
b leui ansud tran>uqail consoiene, as thi Y u r tr7 they were orrganized ome five years ago.
ing, for the ause of their native land. 'Teo"GOD SA£IRELAN1|"
duys befare theftal i3rd the calm resignaon
r vwhictr the cnnduied by this times eajnp-ed was

onetemr céruelly diainrbed nd sianot des- Yoang Irishmnn'BI Literary and
troyedi. Nsuew was received from the G.Vera'B-nelt-Society
ir.nt tha; anotber Mantofithe five incloudd in -t
s -e vitiated verdict had been reprieved. Cndon, The adjourned saml.annual menting of the
alias Shoit, an American citizen, the enly one Yong Irishmena' Literary and Banefit asse-

ialive to-day ai Bie gallout little band, hrad hin atîcu took plane Monday' lit in Shahr hall
istnattc commuted ta éleven yesta '-asal tir. os Dupre bue, Tué idolilwng; fficers avéré
i vausdc. Thîs beaond reprieve as li inuiot lisalled for enuung half yoar, 'dzsR
irefined, thé mst subtle tortore to lbh'se -naao na raàyt .J Beîs, 4 ,w
imiadn up their mindis for tire wvoret,. R ruadr-r 'na rse Bo nan éscond

ted ishe execution cf the remainiag aten amos-t vîce-presîdont ; E. T. Redmond, treasurer; ;
ias. impaanibility. Maguirae otosrlrusy jn in Oea. A. Granr, recordlng mecretary'; W. O.
nouuenu. hué O mrdan was avi'wedly a 1,11 p arti' Tasrnyoarrespondlng eotary ; T. Glddean

e ain-itor in the, rucesn. Hum w s i-n mors n colleating treasurer ; <J. J. Corbatt, assistant
- l'- aguilty thani Allen, Luarkrin na Ws'nuo, oulleollng treasarar ; W. Oannngham, libra.
s la thé dock hé praudly glaried lu thé fact. It riait ;'. J. Grraée, assistant librarlan ; M. 3.

5 ae tien tisas thé indlgnation oi tire artisans af Shen, marshaI. Seventeen néw mner noie -
n. Londan vas ai'oused. Cowded meetings avere élltd sud a largé number cf applasuté for
o beld sud thé government vas maemorisadzed 10 mebérshlpvx eoîn

- grtant s respiée lo lthe remisaing thrté mou. mem p were roo__ved,

pEBut ail te ne effet and! ou thé morning ai tbe
e 23rd thé>' vête sériflced au thé gallows iu front Samuel Lobley, a diamond tief, who madea -r
e a! Salfard- gaol "Tbhe vant with Eunls un- business a! robbtng jéaeelera under thé guise o! -

t- daunéed ta their dooma being aecompianied bsy a prient, va' mentened to prison lu Bing 9ingt.
-, lIé,. Fatheér -Qadd, (a'oattended the récent NY., fer ten years Tuéeday' lasî. Hue lase.r
e santna ueénenas or n:atmmanrej ana Rev.~ parnner in the businesi is serving a termu lu thoY
I- Canait Oavéwel sud Father Quiek. In l thée Kiogstan, Ont.,pnietay


